[The enterosorption treatment of patients with acute intestinal infections and chronic colitis with diarrhea].
A total of 234 patients with acute intestinal infections (AII) and chronic colitis presenting with diarrhoea were examined. In an acute phase of AII induced by conditionally pathogenic flora, salmonellae and shigellae, as well as in exacerbation of chronic colitis, blood aggregability appears to be on the increase, with the ability of erythrocytes to deformation getting worse. In rectal mucosa hemodynamic disorders are common, manifested by decrease in pulse blood filling, rate of bloodflow predominantly in small and medium-size arteries as well as blood supply as a whole. Applying polysorb to rectal mucosa of such patients with the aid of an atomizer in speedier manner than it is usually done in conventional modes of treatment makes for regression of clinical symptoms of the illness, decreases the level of endotoxicosis, speeds up normalization of blood aggregability, red cell deformability, promoting quick restoration of rectal mucose bloodflow, the anal canal sphincter strength, with its rigidity returning to normal.